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Our dream is to transform the lives of 
100,000 people by improving accessibility to 
safe drinking water in 100 villages in rural 
India.

 

Ministry Projects 

 

Imagine you are a member of the lowest caste, living in abject poverty, unable to protect your 
children from disease because the only water you could provide wasn’t safe to drink. There are 
millions of people in rural India in this situation and we can make a difference so easily. 

Our dream is to transform the lives of 100,000 people by improving accessibility to safe drinking 
water in 100 villages. 

Families in the poorest villages currently rely on overhead water tanks, open wells or lakes, all prone 
to contamination through animal excrement or stagnation. These sources also tend to completely dry 
up in the summer months. Most people have to travel up to 12km to collect water. 

Missionary Eternal India  is working to provide safe drinking water for some of India’s poorest 
families in rural Andhra Pradesh. In 2018 we were able to fund 29 wells bringing safe drinking water 
to 37,700 people. 

Find out more, read stories about the well’s impact on each of the villages and browse through photo 
galleries on our on-the-ground partners page here. 

These new wells offer easy access to safe drinking water in the heart of each community, reclaiming 
thousands of lost hours given to water collection and water borne disease. This means that adults in 
the community can focus on industry while children can concentrate on gaining an education, 
helping to secure a future free from poverty and disease. 

It only costs £2.50 in India to provide 1 more person with Water for 10 years! That’s only £2,500 to 
transform a whole village! 

Here are photographs of one of the wells funded by a generous donor through  Missionary Eternal 
Corp 

 



 





 



  

  

  

  

  

 Discipleship Training Center: 

In our country (India) millions of people don't know about JESUS CHRIST up to this day. For 
this reason, Pastor Stephen has a burning passion to train up youth and men as preachers to 
preach the Gospel to the unknown people.  to train up some Evangelists on behalf of Gospel to 
the perishing souls ministry to send them to the far corners of INDIA, to preach the word of God. 
For this we need some establishment and funds to start the Bible School. If any of God's children 
come forward to bear the expenses for construction of BIBLE SCHOOL, we will appreciate and 
for their family and for their work. We will put their name for our Bible school. To train up a 
candidate we need support to give food and cloths, lodging etc. Per month $ 50/- dollars needed 
Per 1 student. Our desire is to provide training to 25 members And 10 families. 
 
Per Month 1000 $ for Disciple Training Program    12  Months  12000$   
 
 
We do Yearly 10 Groups       Each Group Yearly 12000        12 Groups = 120000 

How we do this training: 

We follow 2 strategies 

1. Leadership training/Pastoral training: this is to equip leaders to involve in God's Ministry. 3 
months training with practical outreach we insist Character formation, Bible based theory. 

2. Discipleship Training Programme: 12 months residential course make leaders from the grass 
root level to serve the Lord. 

Purpose & Focus 

·  To provide skilled laborers for end time harvest (Matt 9:37) 

·  To train student to rightly divide the word of truth 2Tim 2:15 

·  To help them to know their god given calling and to fulfill the divine destiny 

·  To help them to live a faith based life with integrity. 



Church planting 

Church Planting is our main focus since the church is the place where we can bring different 
people to Gods presence. Our ultimate outcome is seen as church planting. We go every village 
and towns with Gods guidance and preach the Gospel in different dimensions. We do street 
preaching in villages, conducting cottage prayers to share the love of God. We distribute the 
Gospel tracts and start sharing God individually. Since we go as teams, we stress personal 
Evangelism. Many places we conduct programs, music nights to share love of God. We have 
already started 26 worship centers in different villages. All our missionaries were gone through 
our faith based training from the grassroots’ level and were equipped as native missionaries in 
the villages where they have to forget their privileges. We are conducting worship in temporary 
houses. We pray that God will enable to have church buildings. 

Church Building Each Church  25000 $   

 

Planing Evry Year 100 Churches    2500000 $ 

 

Revival andCrusades 

"THE HARVEST TRULY IS PLENTIOUS." Matt 9:37 
Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel, not where Christ was named, 
lest I should build upon another man's foundation: "Roman 15:20 

Brother Stephen Prasad have Great desire To 
Do the lords work Among the Gentiles I want 
Introduce about Importance of Crusades. 

You can see our country India is dying in the 
religion Communism and in the heathen 
darkness, and until this day millions of people 
have not heard the word of Living God even 
once. So, it is our burden to save our religion 
people and our country of India people. Why 
because still they are believing Idols, Gods * 
Goddesses, Rocks, Trees, Animals, 

Devils etc., So with much burden we are conducting REVIVAL CRUSADES, CAMPAIGNS 
AND SEMINARS to bring people for our Lord eternal Kingdom. We can bring thousands of 
people of souls to Christ through conducting REVIVAL CRUSADES. Whenever the Lord 
provides us help we are conducting Revival Crusades in various places. Through this Crusades 
communists, backward people, Rural folks and Idol worshippers ( Hindu) are knowing about the 
Good News of the Bible and Living God, and are accepting Jesus Christ as their personal 
saviour. Sick are healed and witnessing to saviour Jesus Christ. When we re conducting these 



crusades we are providing good food, lodging, Tent expences, Electrical expences, seating 
arrangements for the people those who are attending the crusades. For this it cost us some times 
$ 20000/- dollars, some times $ 25000/- and according the attending people for the crusades, 
some times $ 10000/- or $ 15,000/- dollars. In this way we have conducted many crusades in 
various places. 

Please share the burden and pray about to conduct many more crusades in other parts of India. If 
any Gods children come forward to contribute for the above expenses unto extant our Lords 
ministry in these evil and last days, we will appreciate them and we will conduct more crusades 
to glorify our Lord Jesus and to bring ever lasting blind people, living in the darkness souls for 
our Lord eternal Kingdom. Kindly extend your helping hands in this matter of Revival Crusades. 
Pray for the Crusades will be conducted successfully to change this Hindu Nation as our Christ's 
Nation. 

"A LABOURER IS WORTHY OF HIS REWARD ." 1 Timothy 5:18. 

  

  

  

  

  

 Gospel Meetings & Seminars 

We make a team in different seasons to go and preach. We hire bicycles, van auto-rickshas 
according to need to reach particular village. There we meet people and make friendship to share 
Gospel. Evening we conduct open airs using skits, dances, Dramas, Choreography to share Jesus. 
We don't have our own vehicle / van for us; we pray that God will provide it. Seminars are 
conducted for Gospel workers, pastors, Evangelists Bible women to enlighten, sharpen their 
work in His kingdom. Many people receive Holy Spirit, Gods guidance to go forward in our 
seminars. Mass Baptisms, take place here. We invite you from any where in the world to come 
and join us in Evangelizing India. We welcome teams from different countries to come and join 
our outreach in the ends of the earth. 

 We need your prayerful support for our Lords work in INDIA. Your are welcome to visit INDIA 
unto see our ministry and work. You are invited for our General Conventions to deliver the 
messages. We are also interested to visit your fellowships, if you invite to speak in your 
Churches or Tent meetings. We will appreciate it and with much happy we will attend for those, 
and have fellowship with you all and enjoy in presence of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 



Bycycle Cost  =  100 $    need 500 Bycycles for Pastors    50000 $   

 

Bike  1500 $      Need 100 Bikes = 150000 $ 

What a missionary needs? 

Literally we see missionaries starving, having no basic needs, no enough money to make their 
life. All a missionary wants to do is to evangelize. They are committed, dedicated having Gods 
call.In Indian context a missionary don't involve in major business to make money. Rather, we 
spend the valuable time to do Gods Business. So, this is our responsibility to support them as 
they are on the field. 

Need Rice Bags and House Needs  = Per Missionary 300 $       Need to Help 1000 Pastors 

300000 $     

PURE RELIGION AND UNDEFILED BEFORE GOD AND THE FATHER IS THIS, TO 
VISIT THE FATHERLESS AND WIDOWS IN THE AFFLICTION, AND TO KEEP 
HIMSELF UNSPOTTED FROM THE WORLD. JAMES. 1:27 

like this way the widows who are lost their husbands living in much troubles. Why because due 
to the hardship in their family and some were sold away their children for the money to save 
their life’s, Some were sold their bodies for the food sake. When we are recollecting the living 
words, our Gods spirit guided us to give some assistance in their troubles. So some times we give 
Rice and Food materials and some times we purchased New clothes for their sake and distributed 
them. Like this way our hearts are going to do some more good things to the Widows. Like this 
way our hearts are going to do some more good things to the Widows. We are providing monthly 
some money for living. They are very poor. Some of them, there is no house for living. So I 
think for providing house at least small cottage. So Please help and stand support for my widows. 
I will give some pictures of my widows. 

Monthly Support for Widows and Old Age People    100 $ per 1      we want to help 500 widows 

50000 $ 

 

Sewing Mechines for Womens Empowerment   

Many Poor womens They don’t have income to Feed Them Families  We are giving Them 
Training To How To Stich Cloths   Self Employeement Program  

 



Then We Are Presenting Sewing Mechines To That Womes   

Each Sewing Mechine  Cost 150 $  

We Need  500 Sewing Mechines for 500 Womens  

 

 


